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Organ plays
Chime

at
at

9,
Noen

11 and 5:20 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 6 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5:30 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
Unsettled ,lB' 1

Fer the Man Who Has Only a Minute These Are the Main Facts; I t a
' v

Fer the, first time in our history we ire going te put the whole stock of our Men's Clothing Stere en. Sale tomorrow. All the
suitSj all the overcoats, even the dress suits and tuxedo suits, and magnificent fur-line-d overcoats the whole "lock, stock and 9

barrel" in a sweeping clearaway Sale. i
ft'

Time Is New the Architect
for Net Only Our

Government
but also for the settlement of the disarranged
affairs in the business world.

It is always a mistake te be hasty in
spending money.

The people must think, wait and watch.
The Wheels are just beginning te go around.
Every week will bring new developments.
Spasms arc net healthy for nations or

families.
We have lets of our kind of goods te sell,

which could net be replaced for our customers
this year.

We are taking in many goods and are
looking for still lower prices.

We take care that our faithful customers de
net pay toe much for what they purchase here.

Nev. 11, 1920.

Signed

A Sign of Old Times Is
$2 Crepe de Chine

One's mcmoryvtlecsn't have te be
rcry geed te re-a- ll the high prices
this .silk reached during war days.

It is the in most genera use
today and, at that time, the supply
couldn't keep up with the demand.
New comes this new shipment of a
fine quality nil-sil- k crepe de chine
te sell for the same price it was
before the war.

There is a full color assortment
and plenty of the most popular of
nil naw blue, black, white and
flesh pink.

(Flrnt Floer, Chpntnnt)

The Best Jersey Cleths

Made at $3 a Yard
They are 54 inches wide and all-wo- ol

of the softest, finest weave.
The weivht is a geed one for one-pie-

dresses, sports suits or sep-arn- tc

skirts.
In icolers there is everything te

be desired tan, reindeer, taupe,
brown, old rose, purple, copper,
peenie, reseda and myrtle green,
navy, Copenhagen and Pekin blue
nnd black.

(l'lret Floer, Chentnnt)

Seme Untrimmed Velvet
Hats With New Prices

will interest women and girls
clever enough te trim their own
hats, for these are kinds which vcre
higher priced originally.

Some show slight signs of han-
dling, ethers are down te one of a
kind, and the new prices, $2 te ?8,
make them worth seejng.

Flenty of black hats, some colors,
and large and small shapes frcyn
which te cheese.

(Heeend Floer, Cheatnnt)

New Letitia Corsets
A pink batiste model for slight

figures has a short skirt and prac-
tically no bones, $3.60.

Anether pink corset for short,
flight women. This is very lightly
boned, $2.60.

A fancy pink corset, topless, long
skirted ana heavily boned, $5.2.r.

Pink ceutil for the average figure.
This corset has mere bones, $5.50.

A girdle top, pink ceutil with
long skirt, $5.75.

(Third Floer, Chwtnut)

Women's
Fashion Shoes

$9.75
We have 500 pair of these

shoes that we bought te advan-
tage from the leading women's
shoe factory in Philadelphia.
They are a style that originally
sold for mere than double the
price we have nlarkcd them
cannot be found anywhere today
for anything like se low a figure.

Extra-hig- h lace beets with
narrow, plain tees; long grace-
ful lines high Leuis heels.

Btyle f n11 beavcr B'azeukid W

Anether style with beavergazed kidskin vamps and fine
buckskin tops te match.

Extraordinary shoes for $9.75.
(Writ Floer, Market)

Hand-Ma- de Waists
- of Batiste, $5.50

r.?we ,mdcls with drawn-wor- k

tn&anl.tw6 mode,s w,th urawn-T- Z.

i.Bfid hnnd embroidery. They
KiS. np ?Ican and cxcecdiny

QM

W

fatewfc.

Yeung Women's Pretty
Silk Frbclds at $19.50
And everjr one of the half dozen

is a pretty frock, toe, and a frock
which would ordinarily sell for
mere. These dresses were espe-
cially purchased, hence their pres-
ent price.

They are of gleaming satins in
blue, black or a lovely dark brown,
and some have round necks, some
square, most all have short sleeves,
nnd all are in new Winter styles.
A bit of soft lace brightens the
bodi-- e en some of the frocks, and
colorful embroidery adds a note
te ethers.

14 te 20 year sizes.
(Second Floer, Chratnnt)

Real Filet Lace Neckwear
at Lew Prices

Almest down te what the imita-
tion filet lace would cost and it is
just as fashionable as ever.

The cellars are the long straight
3hapc that fit se well ever coats or
3quare-ne"- k dresses and there are
sets as well. Cellars, $2.26 te $3
each. Sets, $5 each.

(Main Floer, Central)

personal erna-Clien- ts

of jade and
ether semi-precio- us

stones in the Oriental
Stere are exceedingly
interesting people in
search of uncommon
and beautiful gifts.

Felts su jade, for instance, is
here at prices varying from $35
for a drop or small pendant te
$262.50 for a necklace.

Strings of crystal beads run
from for plain beads te
$65 for cut.

Amber necklaces are $60 te
$85.

Ceral necklaces, $40 and $50.
Necklaces of amethyst crys-

tals, $20 and $35.
Malachite beads, $65.
Amber pendants, $6.50 te

$16.50.
Agate

$9.50.
Strings

pendants, $7.50 te

of ivory beads, $10
te $25.

Carved bone, $3 te $5.25.
"Indestructible" pearls, $10.50

te $23.75.
(Fourth Floer, Cliettnut)

A Beautiful New

Envelope Handbag
Made te our own special design,

from an idea we in Paris. And
beautifully made, of fine leathers
seal, morocco and calfskin in black,
navy, tan, brown nnd gray.

An unusually large book with
four compartments many little
pockets.

Plain, it is $35; with silver flexi-
ble mountings, $45; with geld flexi-bl- e

mountings, $60.
(Main Floer, Clieitnut)

If Little Brether Needs
New Suits

this is te say that the Children's
Stere has some new suits just un-
packed all of sturdy cottons and
In new and becoming styles.

Seme suits are all white, Eome
have colored trousers and white
blouses, and some nre all In, color.
Mostly they are of sturdy chnm-bra- y,

somere of llncne, and the
expensive ones have pique

trousers.. . t
$3 te $6,75 and 2 te 5,year iUm.

(TW4 Flqer, Chwtnet)'
f.

Women's
Afternoon Dresses,

Priced at $38.50
A dozen styles or mere, of trlce-tin- e,

tricelette, charmeusc sind
vcleur; In navies, browns, taupe
shades and black. A few of the
dressc3 certain cliarmeuscs, for
instance are simply tailored.
Most of them arc braided or bead-
ed, or have n little metal tracery
or something of that brightening
nature.

They are all very practical, and
attractive, and ready te make
themselves generally usqful, cither
as the owner's best dress of the
season, or as a "filler-in.- "

Price, $38.50.
(Flrnt Floer, Central)

The Sports Coats Women

Want for the Foot-

ball Games
warmth and lightness in

weight there is nothing like the
genuine camel's-hal- r coats and
they ere, at the time, the
most fashionable sports coats of
the sensen.

Many mere colors have been
added this year, se that a woman
can have her choice of black, navy
blue, various shades of brown and
also the natural tan. Alse
can have the untrimmed camcl's-ha- ir

coats or the newer styles with
cellars of nutria, beaver, racoon
or squirrel.

Prices atart at $105 for the
finger-ti- p length without fur and
go up te $246 for a lovely navy
blue cent with big rolling cellar
Df squirrel. There are also big,
warm capes, navy blue with squir-
rel, brown with beaver or green
with beavcr all at $265.

(Flriit Floer, Central)

s Levely Fex
Scarfs

Brown fox scarfs, in rich,
beautiful colorings, start at $45
and go te $120.

Glistening black fox scarfs,
$40 te $120.

The cress fox scarfs are beau-
tiful, toe, and you'll find scarcely
two alike in this collection
$77.60 te $225.

Taupe foxes are here, toe, $30
te $120.

And the pointed fox scarfs
are wintry and pretty with their
silvery gleams, $70 te $150.

Fer evening wear there
are white fox scarfs full and
soft and snowy, $125 te $175.

(Heeend Floer, Chestnut)

Pretty "Made" Veils

at $1.50
Alse there are all the colors te

go with the new hats and many arc
two-tone- d effects.

They havex the fashionable
stitched design borders in scrolls
and se en, and some have chenille
dots as well.

Other "made" veils, many of
them French, go up te $15.

(Main Floer, Central)

100 Plaid and Striped
Skirts Samples, $12.75
As pretty skirts as we've seen for

anything like price, but, of
course, "samples" means that there
arc net all sizes.

Every one is pleated in semo
or another and the materials are
soft veleurs or fine finished
worsteds. They would make the
nicest kind of skirts te under
sports coats or for house wear.

Plenty of all the best combina-
tions of colors, such as navy blue
with tan or Copenhagen, tan with
blue or black and plenty of black
and white and navy blue and white.

(T.a.t .lile)

Goed Laces 'for Trimming
5c te 19c a Yard

Far and awaybclew the recent
cost of such laces and they arc the
most useful kinds for trimming
lingerie, curtains, bedspreads, table
covers, bureau covers, centerpieces
and se en.

Filet crochet, imitation torchen
and imitation Cluny, from -- inch
te 4 inches wide.

(West Alile)

A Charaway of
20011 Petticoats

Their new prices are $2 te
$5.60 which means a substan-
tial saving.

At $2 there are light-weig- ht

cotton petticoats in black nnd
colors, and some black sateens.

Alse white tub silks with
double panels, and tailored
pongees.

At $3.65 are changeable and
accordion-pleate- d flounces, these
in the most wanted shades.

At $5.50 silk jerseys with deep
sol taffetas, black-and-whi- te

plaid taffetas, and silk jer-
seys with taffeta flounces.

(Eait and '(Teat Alilei)

Men Who Want Clean,

Fresh, Goed-Lookin- g

Hats
te take the place of the hats they
were last Winter will find nn as-
sortment here that will delight
their eyes.

Seft hats and derby hats from
the best factories of America and
Europe, including Lincoln-Benne- tt

& Ce., the house that has set the
men's hat fashions of Londen for
a hundred years.

Se many shapes nnd styles nnd
colors that It is n downright pleas-
ure te cheese yours.

Seft hats, $6 te $15.
Derby, l.ats, $5 te $18.

(Main Floer, Market)

Men's Silk Half Hese
Dewu te 75c

3600 pair of first quality silk
half hose in black, cordovan, navy
and gray.

Ordinarily a third mere.
(Main Floer, Market)

Men's Handkerchiefs

a Dezen
Of that sturdy Irish flax which

premises geed service, these hand-
kerchiefs are In the plain hem-

stitched style which is always geed.
They have narrow hems, and are
well made,

(West Aisle)

Warm Clothing for
Winter Sports

Town and country coats, $20 te
$25.

Leather vests, and $12;
shirts, $15; drawers, $12.

Sheep lined vests, $4.75 te $6;
ccats, $9.25 te $40.

Mackinaw coats, $10.50 te $22.60.
Reversible leather and gabardine

coats, $37.50 and $40.
Corduroy suits with coats leath-

er lined, $40.
Other corduroy suits, $22.60;

treuerc, $C te $10; breeches, $6
te $10.

Woolen hunting shirts, $6.50.
(The (lallrrr, Juniper)

200 Pieces of Cut Glass

at Half or Near It
This is one of the most remark-

able lets of fine cut glass offered in
n long time. It is the most unusual
group In the Thanksgiving Snle of
China and Glassware.

These are a few of the pieces
Berry dishes, $3.50 te $7.50 each.
Berry bowls, $3.50 te $8.50 each.
Celery trays, $4 each.
Footed fruit or flower bowls, $3

te $7 each.
Sugar and cream sets, $6 each.
Fern dishes, $4 each.
Benben dishes, $1.25 each.
Flower vases, $1.50 te each.
Alse a few English crystai

pieces jugs, combination nut
flower dishes, competes, flower
vases, flower bowls, covered urns at
half price.

The Sale includes all our dinner
Bets at a reduction of 25 per cent.

(Fenrth Floer, Chestnut)

Fine Warm Quilts

20 te 33T3 Per Cent Less
Down-fille- d quilts covered with

figured sateen, $15. With a plain
sateen insertion, $16.

Down-fille- d quilts, with figured
silk tops, plain silk borders and
backs, in a large variety of colors
nnd patterns new $27.50.

Weel-fille- d quilts covered with
plain Florentine silk (silk and cot-
ton) new $10 each.

Weel-fille- d quilts covered with
tussah silk, self-figur- new $16
each.

Weel-fille- d quilts with figured
satin tops, plain satin borders and
plain sateen backs $20, saving
one-fourt- h.

Weel-fille- d quilts covered with
satin in plain shades new
each.

Weel-fille- d quilts with figured
silks and borders nnd backs of
plain Japanese silk new $22.50.

Weel-fille- d quilts covered with
satin brocade in old rose and Co-
penhagen blue $37.50.

(Sixth Floer, Central)

Trim Uniforms for Maids
Waitresses' morning dresses in

pink, blue, lavender, green, tan in
stripes and checks, $4.50 and $5.

Waitresses' dresses of black cot-
ton, $5 and $6.

Black or gray mohair, $8.50 te
$15.75.
' Fer parlor personal maids

there are black and gray silk pop-
lin dresses at $10 and $15.

Fer nursemaids, there are white
dresses at $5 $6.

And there are plenty of aprons,
cellars, . cuffs and caps in many

v(XhlraJnoer, Central)
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'"PHE entire stock of the Wanamaker Men's Clothing Stere, comprising
undoubtedly the finest collection of Fall and Winter suits and overcoats, dress

suits, tuxedo suits, fur-line- d overcoats everything is going tomorrow morning

Inte a Clothing Shle Extraordinary in the
History of Philadelphia

It is a big, sweeping clearaway of the very-bes-

clothing in Philadelphia, of a clothing
stock that is all brand-ne-w, that is all-wo- ol, is
hand-tailore- d, is the standard of the world.

Reductions are unusual that if we were
te quote the comparative prices, old and new,

Fall and
$35, $50 and $65 of
$15 te $30.

Fall and $35, $50, $65
and $75 of $12 te
$50.

The Fall and Winter suits in this Sale
every style and every size that

men can desire in geed There
are of blue and black serges,
fancy and plain

in both single and
styles.

The come in black
and oxford in
and dress with or vel-
vet silk and satin lined.

The fancy come in
geed box also in short

town ulster style as well as the big,
warm, long for
service.

a
en

te or

9

of goods al makes
it us to mark the prices en

of and
is a of dr in en these

made in cottons and

seem and un--

But fact is that the thousands
and thousands of men who have and

if Wanamaker were
te come new get their

can come in morning and
get everything they have and mere.

Here Is the Way the New Prices
Yeung Men's $30

Men's Winter business suits,
representing reductions

Winter overcoats,
representing reductions

fashion.
plenty

cheviets, unfinished
worsteds,

overcoats
cheviets,

styles, without
cellars,

overcoats
effects,

Winter

incumbent

would sensational almost
DenevaDie.

great
waited

stocks going
down, answer.

They
waited

Will Ge
All the Suits,

heavy

overcoats, all at $200.
Raincoats, all at $22.50 and $35.

suits, at $35.
Dress suits, all at $65.
Tuxedo suits, at $65. ,
Extra all at $10 and $12.

There Is Choice for Every Man

include

double-breaste- d

staple
Chesterfield

double-breaste- d

ulsters

wondered

tomorrow

Fur-line- d

Cutaway

trousers,

Plenty of medium-weig- ht Fall over-
coats to wear right new, loose-fittin- g

coats in cheviets in all desirable styles
and colors.

Fer instant service and the great de-

mand, number of expert extra sales-
men will be hand.

Selection will be quick pleasant
for these fine, new goods are all swung
in glass cases, allowing instant access

any style desiredne tum-
bling of old, warehouse stocks
and factory overlets.

Best choice be first thing in the
morning, A. M. tomorrow.

(Third Floer, Market)

AH Men's Night Shirts and Pajamas
wmc uewn at unce

The receipt some new lower costs
upon down our whole

stocks men's night shirts pajamas.
There reduction $1 mere every case

goods silks.

71K?

.LI

silk

and

nnd

gay

te

$40

get

and

mere

Fer

same

she

this

way

wear

$10

$12

nnd

$30

and

and

so

thev

the

the

for

all

all

and

size
about

will
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Our

woelfn OPo0eds0natC reductions arc aIse madc in the demct and
This will be welrnmn neic fkni.nn.i r ...
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pT,nnCflmVnev?r PeNnMed the qualities of these goed3 tethough prices have gene up and are new down again.(Main Floer, Murkel, and Down Htalra Htore, (Jailer)
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